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SLIMNAIiY

It is proposed that most already-designed
symerri.Jl arrfoil chap.s, khen rJlen rn non
Jinencional orJrnrr-s, rclrred ro lher- rar
inlD th.ickness ordinatcs: can be representeil
by very simple trigononetric frDctions.

Using invcrsely these fuctions uith cho-
sen distinct values for upper and roser sur-
faces and the unifom load NACA }=1 mean line,
it is shom that airfoils for rather differ-
ent flying conditions can be easily generated-

Sone crlteria for this choice and exan,
ples of airfoils with Stratfoid-true turbu-
Ient recoveries :!re also p.csented.

SOME BASTC PRINC]PLES

Strearrlined shepes are desianed to reduce
d.ag, to produce lift or both, as in the case
of the airfoil.

Even a flat plate nay produce lift if an
angle of attack is given to the airstrem,
but at the expense of high drag, and a curved
plate will do the sano job with nuch less
drag. The lift cones fron the seldon-r€alized
fact that the air being viscous cannot follo$
arcund the sharp trailing edse, creating
there ihe so-ca11ed Kutta-Joukowsky condition,
as viscosity is the origin of both drag and
lift. (see Fig. 1.)

Since fl) inp nlchrnes ha!e ro operdle atJi"ternnr spaed< anJ consequenrl) a1 \a.ying
angles of attack, an airfoil nose cannot be
sharp as in the case of the leading edge of
a vane. Al.soj an airfoil is supposed to al-
1ow for internal structurej fuel lanks, land-
ing ge:tr, controls, etc.

As a result, any subsonic airfoil has the
genexal cuNed drop shape and although very
sinilar orr€ to another, gxeat differences re-
sult fron subtle and negligible shape charges.
The speed and consequently pressure (Bemoul-'
li Lawl variations alons the flou over an
aixfoil surface, are strongly associated with
the flow curyature, which near the surface

INTIIODIICTION

When designing their naN.lous
chines, designers have normally to
thenselves to the use of publish€d

flyins na-

airfoil
In this note we will try to nomalize and

sinplify sone airfoil basic geonetric parme-
ters in ordcr to allow designers to pcrsonal-
ize their design by using their o$n designed
airfoils. In doins so, we hope to intrcduce
a nutant gene in the evolutionaxy selection
of the bes! airfoil for airpran€s and gliders
provided by actual flyins.
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rrt ing. prcss,,rc r\ ris'ng rnd rl'' tlok if
!u( tU-hulrnr, wrll bejo,c .o rnor humolene-

ously parullel).
Nou, for each of thcsc 1uo regions, re

wirl develoD &ni)ilicdL ofii ateg, i c non-

dincr)ci.rlxl onlin.re- relJted to thc marinum

thickness ordinrrtes xm, yn (Note z.)

As an airfoil nose shape, cven d sinple
ellipse coultl bc uscd dnd sor)re succcssful old
Ccrnrn airtoiLs had elliptic nose shapes

Hoeever, if rc plot in canonical forn'
rather dil-fcrent ,irfoi1s, sith different
thickncsscs and desiSncd by rather different
methods arise, 3nd it is anazinA to see how
ncor they all full i a rathor close band ln-
decd, in a canonical plot it is vcry diffi-
cul! to distisguish bctrccn xn old JoDkoDsky
rirfoir and a NACA four- or five-digit air-
foi.I.

Another class is rcpr"esentcd by the 63
and 64 lou drag airfoils that fall short
uith l,{ortmann, Ihw:litcs and other (Rcf. 2.)
flet lop rirtoil< designcd to hrvc nsxrmun
tow drng range.

Tko ct'noni.:'l scts ol vr.I'rc" Jrc given_ ir'
rhc cANoNlC^L TAHLE I ind l-ig. l.: one I.i(l rs
conrputcd from thc knoun Joukorsky cquation
ind 1le ith.r lun] fronl hgrnon;, JcviJr ron ul
it fir r rng J I lrt rof LMRI .hrp". of th{ritcs
uork. (Sec Appendix l. )

The use of trigonomctric dcrived shapes
is an assurance that the first and second de-
rivatives and so curvatures, radius, prcs-
surcs and veiocitics, will have snooth chord-
r.risc vari ations.

tt nust be understood that the use of the
canonical thickness tables for differcnt xm
and ym values will not result exactly in the
sa'nc type of pressure distribution :rnd that
riso the chosnn tail shape hill hJvc rn in-
fluencc upon thc nosc fressure values.

T il shrt)e

For thc rear part of thc airfoll the coin-
cidcnce in a canonicat plot for diffe.ent air
foils is not as grcat as for the nose.

Hoeevcr, a8ain, Nc see that differences
are small, with thc Joukorisky function falling
close in bctween the NASA laoinar 6 digits and
Thwaites tui1s.

Also a historical trend is depicted, start-

A correct canonical thickness base
should be the ordinatcs of the nax-
inun vclocity point, as in Ref. 12.
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I
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Figure I .

coincidcs sith the airfoit curvatu.e itsclf,
Tlrc radius of cuxvature of.rny curve bc-

i g a function of its second derivative (Note
l j ue cJn \cc {hy r.slrsiblc sh.,l,< variJ.
tions nay givc so different flo\. rcsults.

If now u., rdd ovcr: tbatj thc instability
3n{ ..,frrJr ion r lo" ph(nomen. .cLurrins in
thc lrvcrs ncJ. rhe uall ktth rll lhFrr prra
ncters rnd corplexitics, tle nay think that
Ji.lo l drsiSn is ouL Jl .cr.\ of JF-idners.
espccial ly of the honcbuildcr desisners hr-
ving no PtlD dcgree or computcr facilitics.

Howevcr, using all the work alrcrdy done,
that this m:ry not be thc case and

that with this note, tables, a pockct calcu-
lator and sood judscment ui11 sufficc to ob-
tain a irther good airfoil shrpe.

I)IiSICNING SYI{MIITRICAL SH^IIIS

Beginnins $ith conformal nappins and
going over to computerized prescribed prcs-
sure inversc nethods, a vast a&ount of ,ork
has been developcd and the intercsted ieader
nay try the rcferencc literature.

Here, sc wilr start dividing the airfoil
shape in tuo rrther distinct regions that vc
uill call ,.1]d and 1ir?:rl, separated by the
'x(|}'r,'ii i,tr1.;'nti i), ,)rt.

In the nosc region for sma1l ansrcs of
rttacl thc iir i" nomally accelcral .rg. pres-
sure is dropping and a laninar (smooth and
parallel) flotr Day be obtained if arlo{cd by
flou Reynolds Nunbcr (flos scale) and rough-
ness (surface quality).

At the iail, th€ air is nornally decelc-

Note f. i

.=t /ald2y/dx2) / l1,Gy/da27 3/2

2S

Note 2.
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ing fron the old four-digit convex airfoil
tails to nore (ctlspcdl tails of
NASA 6 serics. Picking up fmn Thusites and
ortnann airfoils to the up-to-date airfoils

designed to have stratford recoveries, such as
Strand (Rcf. 111 Liebeck (Ref. 12) ,nd Lien
(Ref. 13) airfoirs.

As wortmann has already pointcd out in his
B.S. thesis, presslrre dist.ibutions afforded
by cuspcd tails arc lcss separation sensitive
and result in loNcr drag. A fact that has becn
I.ter confimcd by Stratford tRefs. 9 and 51.
In his work Stratford established the opper
linits of drag reductioi and separation avoid
ance in turbulent p-rcssure recovery, by Putt-
ins into a diffcrcDtial equation the obvious
physical fsct that the capab:ility of a flor to
be deceterated wilhout scparation is propor-
tional to ils speed or nomentun. [Re]nenber

Three trucs of tails are given in the ca-
nonical thickness Table 2 and riC. 1.

onc l. l.l ,s Jc. i, thc knohr rou(ou\ry
lunction "'r'te. Arothcr [s'j hd5.l-o ol'rarr
ed fron a trigonornetric nodification of the
.Ioukousky shape designed to result in a Strat-
ford t)?e recovery canonrcal pressure distri
bution for the linit values of xn/c and ynlc
of fig. l.

In addition, for tails of sinprer con-
sl-ucri01... thi-J shape hrlh -r.3ishl r.arl-
ine cdge INA] i' pt\cr conpurcJ r'.on rl'e orJi
nates of a NACA A airfoil tail .

DISICNING CAT\IBERED AIRFOILS

The nose and tail canonical thickncss pr:e
sented represent carefully choscn shapes to
give sone desired pressure distr.ibution char
acteristics :rnd so nuch care nust be takcn to
prc!cnr clnbcr hon disrurbirg rh'n.

One of thc r.asons why Joukousky airfoils
have not been successful (other than the cusp-
cd tail constnrction problen at that tinc) was
thrtJoukousky canbered airfoils used a nathe-

'natically s-inple circular cainber tin. that
changed adversely their pressure distribution
on the loser surface.

There are basicalry two ncthods [a third
one represents a conbination of both) to can-
bcr ithout nodlfying the prcssurc distribu
I on of a -tratgl" a:rlorl. |:-sl
ply canber the airfoil using the kro\rn NACA
a=l nean line usod in practically all 6 series
of laminar airfoils. This nean line bcsides
havins the property of producing unifoin velo-
city and pressure changes (of opposite sisn)
in the upper and louer surface of thc airfoil,
has also a very sinple analytic expression for

its ordinates and declivities:

, 'Lj rr \../cJ 106 rl x./,) rl)Y./c = ar "
. x"/c roe xg/cl

- #'* ff;,"'r = ",r.-

Another sinple way of obtaining non-syn-
metricar airfoil shapes, is to take differert
thickncss values (ynrlc) for the upper and
lower surface. (Ref. 6 and 10).

When doing so, a large c xvatur€ disconti-
nuity is present in the leading edge ard in
order to overcome it, it is necessary to in-
troduce a leading edge nodification $i!h an
osculatory cj.rcle resulting in thc sane lead-
ing edee radius for both surfaces. Third, to
.educ" 'hc rnherenr pirch;ng noment incre"se
of the fixst nethod and the large thickness
differences of the second, a conbination of
burl- merhods seFms lo be rhe bFsl conDromise
to oDtain cambexed airfoils, this being the
method used in this wo.k-

CIIOICE OF A1RFOIL PAXAIIETERS

Nou ue have reached a critical point in
the airfoil desian: the selection of the xin/c
and ynlc varxes for both aiafoil surfaces and
the choice betseen the different canonical

This choice calls for a sood aercd)-nalDic
background and a knowledge of the g€neral
operating snvclope the airfoil is beins de-

As very general rules, h'e nay say:

-When good finish and accurate constr:uction
is possible" the MR type noses conbines
with ST trpe iails $ill provide the best
perfomance.

I._ig. 2 presents the conputed aPproxinate
thickness llnit values to be used in
1-unction of the "xol [position nhich, as
already pointed out, is not coincident
Nilh the xm) and canber c1i.

These linits represent the values for
ehich a separation-free Stratford pres-
sure distribution is attained over the
airfoil tail for a Reynolds Nuirber of one
millron. and nry be used shen JLs.igning
ai.toils for hirh IifL or For r"\rmum
r hr( lie"s milirnun d.ag srrut dcsign.
[Nore J).

t
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liox airfoils operating outsi.de thc idcal
r:mge of anglcs of attack, the designer
should allo' a sood nrargin fron thcsc li
nits to allow for additional angle of at-
tack uithout seParation.

-1o avoid the excessively thin ST trailing
edges, a JK undcrsidc n1y provide extra
t:ri1 thickncss; and for snallcr ymlc
values, thc NACA A t:ril witl bc useful to
obtain feasible t rai ling edges_

HjghFr \m/r vrlurs lei! to lohcr n rnrn,n
drag but lower ranges of operationat
anSlcs of nttack.

-Whenevcr construction is not accLrrate and
finish unpolished, rhe overalt .rK nose and
tail shapes arc rcconmended wirh corres
ponding snalle. xn/c vrtues, since lanin.r
flow sill nor be maintained in thc nose.

As an itlustrative cx.npre of this nethod,
the ordinates, shapcs and conputcd theorctical
velocity distribution, as uel1 as dra8 IoIrrs,
are given in apperrdix 3. for six diffcrent air
foils designed for six diffcrcnt purposcs:

A, 72[{RST5616/.lKNA 5206
A hrn8 gli,er ".iorl Jc igned ro hive J
li-9. L ra \al . hirh plrnry ^f rhrctn.sc
for low constructionat wcight and rcason-
abtc drag, at tow Rcynolds NMbors.

B. -36I{RST 4012IMRJK 4807
A glidef airloil intented to have a high
L/D with a large tow drag range at high cl
rJal,res and rcasonable clnax without flaps.

c. 18MRST 4408/t{lt lK 4408
Subsonic airylane airfoil desjgned to have
snalt drag at loto cl wirh 1ou cn.

D. -36JXNA4804/MRST .1408

Iligh subsonic airplanc airfoil designed to
have the snallcst upper surface velocities
uith lift sufficient for high speed flight
without separation at the towcr surface_

E. -00.JX3510/JXNA4004
Homebuildcr airpiane airfoil designed to
have low constnction sensitivity, rerson
rble drag and naxinun lift valucs, snall
pressurc center traver (1ol{ cna.c.) and
sinplicity of curvcs.

Note 3: As shom on- Siratford frows
onc nillion is

appendix 2, llr cffects on
are sma11 (RNr/5) and so
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F. - I8JK3512/.I(NA4 004
llomebuilder glider airfoil - sare as above
but fo' higher cl valucs-

USING TH! TABI,ES

Once the desircd valucs for caDber cli,
in/c and yn/. havc brcn chosen for both uppcJ.
lnd under srrfrcc, thc:rirfoil ordinatcs nay
be dctcrnined. The thickncss airfoil o.dinates
(xtlc) andtyt/cl lre obtained frcn canonical
tables 1 aod 2. For the noscl

xtlc = xn/c _ x/xn (1)

Yr:/c = Yn\/c . Y/Yn (1)

.rnd for the tail:

(3)

',. , { rl-xm/cr('r ) t5r

)l'! _ )m/f y/y^ .,. toj

Using equation (I) and (IIl the canber or
dinatc and declivicy values yclc snd 0 are ob-
ta:ined for cach rtlc computed above. Nos the
airfoil coor.linatcs arc obtained by the setr
knom rcl at ions:

x/c = xc/c + ytlc sin o (7)

(4)

rlc = ,.,.1 ytlc cos 1] (8)

UsiDg a progranlnab1e pocket calculator,
such as an HP 25, a neN airfoil is born cvcry
30 ninutes. The o{-ulatory nose radius is obtain
cd as shom in Appendix 1.

RIJiRXS

'ihe presented method bcing a sinplified oDe
as it ls, does not afford the possibilities of
the sophisticatcd conputer step by step airfoil
nethods. Notwithstandins, fbr xm/c and ynlc
values within 0.3to 0.5 and 0.6 to 0.ls resicctive-
ly, good airfoils flay result, but they i]l
hardly outnatch a carefully designed airfoil,
ulcss by chancc-

Another point to be remarked is thai at
the \n stations all airfoils dcsigned by this
tthod will present curvature discontjnuities
(exceptins thc JK ajrfoils vith xn/c = 0.2s).

ln co.sequence, in all airfoils the lani
nar to turbulent transjtion in the boundsry
layer will tend not to go bcyond thnt point,
irrcspective of Rernolds Nunbei and anglc of
attack. I9ith airfoils designed with the MR
nose and the strongly cusped Stratford taits,

27
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if Reynolds Nunbers and angle of attack are
strch that cou]d foxce transition behind the
xnlc point, it is cxtrernely l:ikely that a 1an-
inar separation will result with strong ad
versc effects on lift and drag.

Sincc the 'nethod does not allow intro-
duction of corrections like the Wotnann in-
stability ranges to start the transition be
fore the strong adverse Stratford pressure
Sradient thc use of less sophisticated but a]-
so effective physical transition inducers is
recomcndcd, such as :r trip sire or a step -s%
ahead of ^n/( poinr. dhenever 1le design.r
feels or detects that laninar separation is

Finally, a practical advice for raying up
airfoit drauings, templates, jiss or also for
designine wing stnctures, such as ribs and

l{e havc scen that d2y/.1x2, second dcrjva-
tivcs [or cuNature) discontinuities have the
dcleterious effects on airfoil pressure dis-
tribution and thcrcfore on airfoil perfoman-
ce. NeIl, fron strength of naterials theory,
se knou lhat an elastic beanr deflection :is de-

IJ ,r,u, khere M ic rhe ben.tins ncnanr
on thc bcam

E 'rYoung's nodulus"

I ber-n inertia

5o, elastic bems sithout bending nonents
or inertia discontlnuities havc snooth curvatu-
res and those with discontinuities, generated
by conc€ntrated loads on suppot and section
changes, have not.

With this fact in nind, a snart designer
can obtain nuch better results fron a poorer
airfoil than a poor designer fron an up to-
date conpurcr-generated airfoil, but traced
through the right points with poor French

A last renark is associated $ith the need
for using:r sinele leading edae radius for
both upper and lower surfaces.

Wind tunnel tests with doublc thickness
nethod canbered airfoils (Ref. 6) have sho&n
that the double radius discontinuity at the
leading edge affects rhe stagnation point lo-
cJrion and hrs disasrroL" consequencei on air-
foil dras due to distortions lntroduced in the
under surface prcssure distribution and bound-
ary layex transition.

And so p1ease.... never use French cuves,
unless you are in Paris.

(,.
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APPENDIX I

Canonical shape conputation :

Thc kno n Joukowsky ai?foil shape is given bv:

i= 9- ll + cos c)

y= { sin o [i cos 0l

wherc naxinur lhickness for 0 = 1200

\=o25c
v = L29901 xa

'Iherefore, thc canonical expression ee havc in

I =2 (r+Loso)

Ytlyn = 0 76960 sin 0 (r cos o)

To obtain the MR shape, the diffcrence in the
canonical shapcs of the Thwa:ites MR 45020 ajr
foil and the Joukowsky airfoil uas analvzed
harmonically and the follouing correction to
Y/Yir as obtained:

.inoo sinb (cos0 -l)\)r/n !a - * -- 18 -

o' = arc cos (:t+4 cos eJ

For the taii, the .toukowskv airfoil beconres in
canonical shape:

l::- = ] rr*: .o. ot

and the sane as for the nose

Y2/Yn = 0.769800 sin 0 (1 cos 0)

As for the nosc, to obtain the correction
Ior Stral rord rails r ntnfl rc,l harnoni JrJ
lysis of difference eas nade, using this tiine
the diffcrences in canonical shapes bet een
the Joukousky and the nean line of the Pjck €

Douglas airfoil, (Ref. 8l desisned to have a

Stratford flos with thc highest possible can
ber, obtaining:

rviv- ! srn rn,'-,1- .in 6", r1r"r"

0'r = 3rc cos i (4 tos b rl arrd

0 ,i, = I (1+2 cos 0)

TECHNICAI, SOARING, VOL. V, NO. 4

A nmcrical evaluation of the lim-it l'hen
x/xn + 0 of thc curvature

- ^.h(=r r= dryldx I / it,tdy/,1x)'J

,f tlE dn@i€]nosc sh:rpes, gives the followins
nuBerical results:

p=Kyn2/xm sith K = 1 5200 for JK noses
and K = 0.8056 for MR noses

For differcnt thicknesses cai0bered air
foi-ls we can ,Iite for the osculatory lcading

p = 0.5 (Kuihu t Klymt): / iKudnu * Xlxnl)

uhere u and I subscripts refcx to upper and

1'ABLE I Nose Canonical Ordinrtes

(v/vn) 1

007611
030384
068148
t2 0615
187384
267949
361696
467911
585786
714415
852847

.135930

.265318

.391689

.5r 0696

.620182

.718253

.403227

. a7 3470

.929231
_ 96rJ754
-992271

.104348

.21,0929

.518672

.429010

.539299

.646185

.745488

.832913

.904723

.991I03

'IABl,l 2 - Tail Cmonical Ordinates

o -'*;
v2 n NACA A

I.JK) iST $r^o r2lYn(NA

1r5
110
105
100

90
80
70

50
40
30
2A

051588
I05520
160787
217568
533331
449099
561347
666667
761858
844030
910684
959795

992526
9707a4
936020
889749
769800
626461
475966
533131
?1A649
115765
051567

979508
934305
a69a22
792069
620071
4566a2
3221,13
2r9688
143646
086854
045011
0l71 l4

.08353

.16667

.25000

.33333
,41667
.50000
.58333
.66667
.75000
.83153
.97667
1.00000

9956
9692
9204
8524
7696
6757
5709
4601
3464
2324
1183
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Dcternination of approxinate limits of
Stratford pressurc rccoveries in airfoil

According to Ref. I il 12, the Stratford
Floe, rn whi(h thF narLrn ol seprration i\
zelo evcDryhere, has the pressure distribu-

APPF,NDIX ]I

{0.4i5 Roo 2 f(*/xo)o r-1]} 1/3

0. s714 (for cp=1-(v/vo)'Z) and

c"=0 6a5

for Cp I

cp-1-tfG/xo) + b]l/2for 5 t o.szra

the point for which Cp=0.5714 is:
I-5981 5

r'/,h = l1 + 
%l'.-l 

khde

dcp* = 0.04 J0 i0.435 R.o.rirll
(x./xo) o s [(x*/xo] o ' 

'?-1] '?/ 
3

b-l0.2143 )'/"^ t^o
tdcp"/dx/xo)

a=0.42s6 [b+x"/xo] t/2

For an airfoil with "rooftop" nose and
Stratford pressure recovery in the tail we
can wlite that at the traili g edge se have

- Llt " 
2

Lttc m-tn = r l___ lt ^_uo --

, ur^/u- 2-'-r- - lr"/u,"'

Ute - trailing cdge velocity and

Uo = 'iroof top" nose constant velocity

Irron various rooftop airfoils lsith naxi-
nLLa thickness around 40% chord we can estinate
the rcoftop velocity as: isee lig. 2)

.uo ,=1+23tt/e),u_ r

and trailinS edgc velocitY as:

trr^ |
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and for a = t nean line cambercd airfoils:

for cli = .4 (Ute/U-) = 1.020

for c1i =.8 [Ute/U-) = 1.120

With the above estinatcd values and pre'
vious analytical expressionsJ uc can estimate
for each Relarolds Nunber, and for each rool
top positjon xolc, the traximlm thicln.ss with
separat;on {ree floN for angles of attack
rithin the rooftop or lamirtar bucket of thc

In tablc 5 and Fig. 3 these valucs are
presented for a chord line Reynolds Nwber

When using these data jt nust be kcpt in
mind that for !1R and ST canonic:rt thickness
the rcoftop length, as already shom, is not
coincident with xn, but is approxinatcLy
xo - xn + 0.50 yn.

Table 5 - Linit valucs of trailing edge Cptc,

roof top velocities and ymlc Stratford turbu
lent rccoveries and Reynolds Nuntbcr- 1, 000, 000.

cli=0

1.8836
t.707 6
t.5772
1.4669

l ll9:t
1.748

(yn/c)

.191

.767

.150

. 134

_ 2929
.0789
-9201
.7858

31
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APPIND] X III

Alrfoil nonenclature, otdinated and char.cter-

Using the ca onical tablcs I and 2 of Appen-
dix I, the ordinates of the six airfoils were
calculated fron thcir nain gconetrical paraire-
tcrs shom by their noncnclature, uhich co'n
ptetcly delines each airfoil as follovs:

BR KK AABBNNI'IM / CCDDXXYY uhcrc

BR Ind.icative of the family iBrazilianl.
(r 0e-i8n .l'ln0 u' tl'^ \ACA , I ', o"

Iine used (it ls not ., ncan line, lmless

BB,

NN-
MT1 -
cc

DD-

MM-YY) .

Upper surface nosc type indicative let

Upper surface tail t)?e indicative let-

Upper surface xm/c x r00.
Upper surface ynlc x 100.
tjnder surface nose type indicatjvc let-

Under surface tail true irtdicative let-

Under surfsce xn/c x 100.
Under surface yn/c x 100.

The choscn six nirfoirs ordinatcs uere
rhen fed to 3 IORIRA\ 'ont'uter p_otrrrL using
the Riegels nunerical nethods (Rcf. 4) to ob-
tain the velocity distributions and cl, cd co-
cfficients for various angles of attack. Also
theoretical values for dcl/da, dct=0, cnac,
and ct i sere conputed.

It is inportart to renaik t|at drag coef-
ficicnts were computed uithout quadraturc
Schlichting exPressions, supposing the tran-
sition to occur on conputing station nfter
maxinun v-alocity point, o both surfaces for
nomal case and at x/c = 0.0169 for the turbu-

Also fu1ly attachcd flou was assmed and
so drag vnlues outside low dTag range or for
cl values far fron cli should be cautiously
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BR IA IF3T'5IO/ IRJl( SOOC

Ol.rdlutiol'

CL
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-E-

BR JKOO35IO /JXNA 4OO 4

v€lociry Di.tribution
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